
The Working Group (WG) on Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) has been 
established by the European Commission in 2017, with the aim to promote the use of 
NGS across the EURLs' networks, build NGS capacity within the EU and ensure 
liaison with the work of the EURLs and the work of EFSA and ECDC on the NGS 
mandate sent by the Commission. The WG includes all the EURLs operating in the 
field of the microbiological contamination of food and feed.

The WG is led by the EURL E. coli (Dr. Stefano Morabito, ISS, Rome) and comprises
the EURL for Listeria, Salmonella, Staphylococcus, Campylobacter, AMR, Foodborne
viruses and Parasites.

The WG met regularly twice a year in Brussels



1) Proficiency Testing: (EURL AR lead)

2) WGS laboratory procedures: (EURLP lead)

3) Bioinformatics tools: (EURL VTEC lead)

5) Bench marking: (EURL Listeria lead) 

4) WGS Cluster Analysis: (EURL Campy lead) 

6) Trainings on WGS: (EURL CPS lead) 

7) Reference and confirmatory testing using WGS. (EURL Salmonella Lead)

Development of guidance documents or SOPs for the following topics :



This job has been completed and the related documents have been
published on the website of each participating EURL

Inter-EURLs Working Group on Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) - ISS (EN) - ISS

https://www.iss.it/web/iss-en/-/other-documents-on-foodborne-parasites


14-15 June



It was estimated that each EURL could invite up to 3 colleagues from their networks. A call was launched and 
candidates selected based on background knowledge in molecular biology and computer analyses.

About 40 people, trainers and trainees, came to ISS in Rome.
From the network of the NRLs for Parasites, three colleagues were selected (from NRL Finland, Denmark and 
Poland). Additionally, a colleague from NRL Romania was invited by another EURL.









Friendly atmosphere, and a lot of exchanges! 
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